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' sweetness Is to eat them out of aer. .. ,
Q. What is the best lawn grass

for North Carolina? .,
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and apples plain cooked dressing
is also good with fruit salad. Make
It of eggs, vinegar, milk, seasoning,
and a little table fat,, and cook it
over simmering water.-- .

For glazed pears or apples, quar-
ter the fruit and bake with a little
water until4 partly cooked. Then
spread with bright-colore- d Jelly,
and continue .baking until fruit is
tender with a shiny surfaee.

will give you this information. JustTO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRES-
ENTS MAY COME - GREETING: write the Agricultural Editor. State

21st day of October, 1817, file in
my office a duly executed and at-
tested consent in writing to the
dissolution of said corporation, exe-
cuted by all the stockholders there
of, which said consent and the rec-
ord of the proceedings aforesaid
are now on file at my office as pro-
vided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed
my official seal at Raleigh, this 21sc
day of October, A. D. 1947.

Thad Eure,
Secretary rf State.

College, Raleigh, If you wish a free
copy.

hand. But for variety, try them in
salads dressed with cheese. Split
a pear and fill the center with Roq-

uefort cheese thinned with a little
cream. Dcess apples with ; cottage
or cream cheese mixed with chop
ped chives. For a note of color, add
nuts, carrot strips, or green pep-
pers to the salad er use trapes
or raisins to lend: It even greater

- ' - .sweetness. -

. Sour cream dressing makes an-
other tasty companion tor pean

By VEEA STANTON
i Assistant State Agent ,

; The built-i- n sweetness of (all
pears and apples can be an aid tov homemakers In stretching the sug-

ar budget. On the average these
fruits are about 10 sugar.
. The simplest way to make the
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Whereas, it appears to my satis-
faction, by duly authenticated rec-
ord of the proceedings for the vol-
untary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of all the stock-
holders, deposited in my office,
that the CAROLINA POTATO
COMPANY, INC., a corporation of
this State, whose principal office
is situated at No. . Street, in the
Town of Faison. County of Duplin,
State of North Carolina (H. S. Pre-cyt-he

being the agent therein and
in charge thereof, upon whom pro-
cess may be served), has complied
with the requirements of Chapter
55, General Statutes, entitled "Cor-
poration," preliminary to the issu-
ing of this Certificate of Dissolu-
tion:" -

Now, Therefore, I, Thad Eure
Secretary of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that
the said corporation did, on the

State College

Answers Timely

Farm Questions ,1. t.

Twenty-fiv- e "senior superlatives"
of the class of 1948 at East Carolina
Teachers college have been chosen
by their classmates In an election
which has Just been held at the col-

lege under the direction of Fran-
cis Coiner, of Newport News, Va.,
president of the senior class.

Among those elected was Miss
Annette Pridgen, of Warsaw. She
was elected as the most studious.

. Photographs of the senior super-
latives will be included in a special
section of the 1943 edition of the
Tecoan, East Carolina student
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Q. Are strawberry plants rooted
at a considerable distance from the
mother plant different from those
rooted near the original plant?

I A. Usually the only difference
Is that the ones nearer the mother

With nearly' everyone suffering
from "cost-of-livin- g nerves," It is
encouraging to see so many people
coming to the defense of the farm-
er.

L. C. Laney, assistant Mecklen-
burg farm agent, was tellln' me last
week:

"Lots of people have been laying
the responsibility for present high
prices on the farmer. But he is
being pinched Just as much as any-
one else." Dairy feeds, he said had
jumped $17 a ton in a recent five-wee- ks

period, but milk prices held
their own. Laying mashessential

L"

v.
Marriages arc made on dreamt

but they succeed on solid plannma, Newlyweds who or
naldna a bold start In life are full of plans for the future. That
future can be protected wflh Rfe Insurance. Your friendly
Jefferson Standard raprasantanV will b happy to tell you
how, of low cost now, you con have a "Planned Protection
program that win provide a sound foundation far futvrt
security. Why not call blm todayf

for egg production, is up $10 a ton.
Due to the world shortage of grain,
wheat and oats are up $18 a ton,
and soybean meal up to $21.50. '

;

In this respect, farmers who pro-
duce such commodities' as meat,
poultry products, and milk, are
also consumers, for they often rely-heavil-

on the selling market for
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their chicken and livestock feeds.
They must pay farm labor bills, too,
and this cost has increased three-
fold since before the war."

According to figures released in
June, prices that farmers have re-
ceived for their products have not
advanced as rapidly as the income
of industrial workers.

So, the way I look at it, our
Country Cousins who take all the
risks connected with providing us
with food should be applauded for
conscientious, attempts to hold
down our cost o fliving. .
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The Most Certain Thing

In Life

Is That For Which All Of Us Must Prepare
i

' Our passing from this earth is inevitable, that is why truly in-

telligent realistic men and women make their own final plans just

as matter of fact as they take out insurance and leave wills. We'll

talk ihings over with you frankly and pleasantly, while we help you

to be taken care of according to your wishes. .

f Where They Lie

Hope Can't Die

v. '
k''fi The marked graves of tens of thous- -

'i?wffl andsofomboys of all races, colorsjMJTli and creeds and the monument to
R 'rSjJnhlAi the Unknown Soldier are a constant

1 11 IS TLT challenge to all of us to fight un- - j
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' llinchingly for unending peace.

: r , . This anniversary of one war's ending becomes even more sig--

nificant when we also think in terms of the war which followed it.

' -
.

?:.y' For each war is always bigger and more tragic than the last. We

, . can create no more fitting memorial to all our war dead than the

j
preservation of this world as a peaceful world in which survivors

I can live in security. "
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